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Surunary . and Concl usions

thapter 3 detiii I s the resul t9 of i ntervi ews conducted with l8

pubtic individual.s in buliness,rpolitics, and academia, all of whom

were experienced and interested about J_ulun. The interviews confirmed
\a:

silxiogsible,social studies topics to be,included in a study of Japan n

qG.\

in', British columbia high school social 
'studies 

coursesl cul'tu"t, i
t ' .')

.Relatlpns. The subjects also"identified a number o, other topics"fot:

consideration. These suggestions were grouped 'into a seventh category
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-: Support'for the' inclusioh of JapanesJ studies in rBritisn eofumOia
\

high sctioois rui.unanimous amongst the l8 
lnterviewed 

subiects-

Consistency of." opiniqns r:egarding the specifid' topics was, not ' as
,D

definitive but a Spearman rho analysis of rank-order data on the six
.,'.','

possible,topics revealgd i-bositive agreement between the opinions 
,of

I __--*- \=-'. , :

aqademics and businessperssns'r (4) =-.87n p(.05, an agreement between

t. '

businistpetsons and politician,s ef'r (4) = .79, g< .1, and a strong
' --'t-"

positive 
=r-eiqtionship 

between,,, B€, opin!ons of *acadgmics and

'!

politicians, ! ({) = .95, P(.01:.

The intervieieq-sgf-iects ranked culture ahd hi'story as the ToSt
. 4 .,, :' '-.:a

lntportant topics - with economy, geography, Ianguage, and

Japanese/Canalian relations' following in descending opder of value.

Beyond Support for individual topic5, subiects clearly inlicated that
Î  lnone : s,f thete tupics should 'be taught i1 i tol ation but r:athT as

interrelated to each other. A study of Japanese h.istory, geography, and.
:

..: 
\

!g.
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economy was seen ae a means sf il:luminating the culture o'fr modern-dqy

.tapm. Similarly, it "v*as felt.that Japanese lan'guage trainin(; shoul9 b.
.4

used to hel'p students,understand the mind-frame of the Jappnese. people.

The subjects also identifie& a number of other topics such as a study

of China and a study of other nations of Pacific-Asia as important to a

-t

social studies course on JaPan. \
''The str:ength and enthusiasm. of :the subiects' respon$es suppsrted'"

a move tonards greater Japangse studies Content in British Columbia
.::tir.-.

high sChools.- The interview :nesults led to an exanrtnation 'sf the

present British Columbia sosial studies high schoo} currtbi.rlum and

beyond itrat to an analysis of the textbooks presently. in use in soci,al

studies courses.

.P
L

each Grade I t,hrough 12. ''The extent of actual and poss'ible Japanese

content at each grade level was di scussed. ' Beyor-rd 'thi $r. .textbooks

mandated for use and those ayailable as supplemental resources were
,3

careful ly exami ned and categori zed . accordi ng tp the cri teri a
\

established in the Methods section. The remainder of this* chapter will
l

provlge a general sumnary,of the analysis for. eacffgrade and subsequent

conclusions in terms of.what"a student at,reachr leve{ can expect to

learn about Japan t

Grade 8

r. 1

contains direct reference to the ancient history of Japan'

Specif,ically, l3.g%.0f atlotted tine is'devoted to the maJor heading of
'9

the l.liddle 'Ages in, I:ndia,' China,' and' Japan. 6ulding quesllons ln the
.:
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.i

iiope and ieiuence cqirt assist,' teachers in'covering:Japanese hisloqll

Beyond this direct reference, a total of 45% of the curriculum has

F - ---po'tions rhich permit or infer reference to' Japan.r An example.of this
f-

al l'stment i s the 151" of time permi tte{ for current evenls ' and , the

exploration =of the curriculum in greater depth: Geography iS also

covered indi:qecflq througn rive specific staldments wtricl epeouqlg: tn'

study of the relation of geography to tie present state of a rlation'

In sunnary, ti€ Grade I cuFriculU.m provides a sign1ficalt

I

et\-

concentration on Japanese history, dr indire\ 
leoSranhic 

comPon;nt'

and latitude to elpafld. Japanese content. Ho.wever,Ueyond the historical

focus.in Grad€,8, further J.apanese content,:would require-,q 'high degree

ofteac8er.interestandmotivatioh:..,/, .\
'The prescriueo texts for Grade I social studies vary from

minimaliy,;,acceptable to adaplabJ. 9o not applicable' "The pr:escribed

hi stoFy text, -Pa-tterns' Of Ci Vi I i z,ati qn,. Vol ume ,l , provi dqs 'a mi nimal

introduction to the'history, culture,' and geography of Japan and is
t

supplemented to- the degree by the accompanying authorized

teacher , s. gui de. ' The Hosford study . 
Atl as,l concelltrates a secti 9n on

china and is adaptable tor Japan whereas the purg geography text,','-9eql?b"

I , .i s not -aPPl i cabl e.

The texts, ltrg-lanagj 0xford School At! as ; Sth Edi t'ion
' t. --- 

-.-r.
enftiah, Cqlqmhia; GetEiqthi% Essentiqts, - A.C. EAiqign' l'lqp Stitts

l1rjns ,l!,h3, P,ar$4iaft, 9f.qri , choot +ttat ; ,.5,,p4. F4ilig,l' ,-Bit'f t' and

Geooraohic Essentials. Teacher's Manual, which are applicable to Grades
YVV!. 

-Ft'-t 
r------ - 

-- -t

g* and' 9 and, as fatr as. :Grade lI in the case of The CaTragian 0xf,.ord

l. f,tlasl: - Eth',.Editioni_ British_Columbiar prroride so.me,,' valuable

ituttstlcrl data on Japanese geography,. econoqy and Japanese/Canadian
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reiati'ons as rell as rdata on other-nations- of Asia. They,will- assist a

,teacher'willing to emphasize Japan in fulfilJing 'the 'geography

requirerent specified in the curriculum guide,, o

Pgf'll lg\r lrr e'r

I rr a

middle ages of Japan ;6n{ the'subsequent geography' and'culture of theu

'country, 
The prescribed te4ts in Grade S biill provide a cursor#':$tudy

of these topics. Beyond this basjc coverage the'student is dependent

upori a knofledgeable and motivated te_Acher to expand Japanese content,

'For that teacher, the curricu'lum guide provides the latitude to spend

er.add f_i-qht

coveragg.,

greater depth of
t

t.
more time'on ,Japan _and'the sbclal -.slud_ies 

Aqnolates" F-iFliqgr.aph,{ :
pr:ovides a J,,i:st of supplemental',texts for

, l l ;:i : -: 
'

t';'t'"

' 'The supplemental texts €pplicable to Japan are true to the intent

the curriculum. guide and prescribed texts. These supPlemtintal

rces tend to emphasize histor.ical data wh]ch by necessity includes
'.9

and culture for the 'timeEursoty discussion of Japanese. geography

period being discusse{.

: , A distinctiofl should be made ho1ever", between those.resoufces

wh,ich iducate the teacher and,'those which educate the student. The best
t

supplemental texts, such as Edwin 0.'Reischauer's The Japanese' are

sui,ted to the teacher. At best, a teachen, could only use extracts from

these higher-level resgqncqs. The student *supplemenlal texts

concentiate: on capinese hfstory and'show great variation in qua-l 1ty,,

f L - J E-. .-

. ,In ,surmary, of the tive texti presentlylprescriUel for use in

Grade'g socjal studies, one is categorfzed as Minlmally Acceptablg,, one

as Recomren$ed, one as llnacceptable a4$ tro as Adalt3bJe. tj: r1r
,authoriZed texts in Grade I are -categor:l;ed as one l'ltfrtmally

- -- -:..



.Acceptable, one Adaptable and two NoSiApplicable. The Japatlese Language
: X.

,f s tni,'.onty topic. identiffed as valuable for study by the interviewed 
-'

suUjects which was not covered by at least one of the presiritred or

:) '.----.li -- /^-

authori.zed texts. Under the 0ther topie , China, Asi'a arid C.anadian/Asian :
:

relations were covered. 'r

\ Tlie ten supplemental boofs analysed resultqd in fgur Minimqlly
, '4--

Acceptable, three Unacceptabie, two Highly Recommended,' 6n6 one

.Reconiuended.' Every ; topic supported d by the interview subjgcts , was

covbred by the texts.;;,History was disc.ussed in "e'

120

emensuppli rtal text'
:

Yery s
IrlJtEr U9.sJ et.v J ----

analysed but. Japanese/Canadian relations by only'one. .The remaini'ng

opics Were covered to varying degrees. Under the Qther topic':

tr
eat ,

.lnternatiQnal Inftuence, Asiao China and Korea were all dilcussed by
/

a/

'r!

in their courses include reference to the ancient history of Japan. The
'' . { .c^-

* prescribed :history. telt for Gr:ade 8 provides the n€cessa!"y data. The

currlculum guide for Grade I alldlrys for greater concentration on Japane

..a

throughout th'e social sludies course; however, resources become a.'
, problem. Th*'teacher has to engage Jn extensive r.eseqrch and'curriculrt.

' ,devel6pment to include specific Japanese content beyond the mandated

t

, hlstory component.

. .qnioys al introduclion ''to Japan. This occurs through a study of early
f'e

Japanese his:qry gittr a corresponding examination of Japanese geography

. , r and culture, Ho*6ier, the, depth of ,that 
.study 

and the coverage of other

,: ,-relevant topics:on ,Japan depends on the moti'vation:of the teacher a4d

theavallabllityofsupplementalresources.

.b;
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fotlO* tlrrough *ith ghg precedent fcirr Japanese'history studies set jn
"qr

the Grade'8 curriculum scoPe and sequence chart. /.,(*

Ih. prescribed texts in Grade 9 vary in Jdpanesb content, The

text Explor"atiqn Cq?adl and accompanying teacher's reEource: handboole

are devoted to the 55f of the currieulum on-earl.F Canadian history and.

re thus not appl icable. The European 
" 
h! story teTt,, ?tltsrns ofl

,ltv,iliratigni YqiUne fl, is the companion book to the Grade 8 te4,t. The'
r.

,Japaaese content, 
:n 

O!* Grade g volume is more'limited 
ll 

scope' un1

restricted:to one era of. Japanese history, the Meiii Era, with a

cuisory look at the corresponding culture and econoilly of the day. The

text is Uinimally Acciptablp bu1 omissions and. gene4alizafions corfue

clsse ,to misleading students.'The duthorized teacher's guide's for the

tuo prescrlbed texts paral,lel t'he stydent texts jn both coverage and'

categdrl zati on ' ,^ ,'
^l

Supplemental texts for Japanese studies in Grade 9 social

iyifles, is listeJ'in an annotative bibliograp-!-y, a.1e: very lim'ited. In

fagt, onllgne resource book was readily available'f9t extending

Japanese content but th j s text was categori zEd as only l'li nimal Iy

\Acceptable. \ ': ,

' In conclusion, there' is no dinect reference to Japan 'in the Grade

9 socia.l studies cur.riculum guidA. A,"futl 55X of the course; is devoted

to a studylof C-anadian history and"{iipap'does not qualify as a separ.ru.-*'
..,+. l'-

topic,f6f study i,n the femaindei of the coUrig'unleSS sele€Jed by a
'fo

teacher from a cholce of five indust'rrialized nations! Correspondingly;

the prescrlbed and supplemental texts aie sparse in Japanese content.
.-

t{ost'notqb]y, ttre precedent set.f-oro'Jap3nese, studies in Grade,9,.it ,!!ot\.
contlnued to ahy appreciable degree in :Gnaile:' 9.. A soctal , studies

a.
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tqacher wishing to emphasize Japanese history could only do so as a

conpar:ative,s-tudy involving Europdan.devclopments or as a study of one

era of J.gpanese hisfory, the Meiii Restoration. I; the first case, r0
.'

resource is available, and in tne second case coverage is.weak. The
,

study'of Japqas an example of an'indusirialized nation woutO again

r.equireextensiveteacherinitiativeandresearch'

For.* student entering 0rade 9, the historical progression from

the Tofugawa Era to the l{ei.ji Restoratior\ is covered but beyond this,

R\x

I\trtl
" Japan'is omitted. If Japan is not 'chosen as" the $dustrialized natior -,-,--

\-
"ttltobg.studied,referencetoJapanthroughoutthey*\cou'ldbecoyq,e1

\,
invirtuallyonelesson.Continuitywithdepthand:use}uI"resour9esire' r---

I
b f ':txi'

lacking in Grade 9;
il

.,4' \*_-,4 
--{'-rJ

Gr:ade l0 ,i'.The giade l0 social studies cunriculurh guide deivotes one-half of
j

fheyear.t-oacontinuationofthestudyofCan9d.ianhistory.H@ever,..
the seCond,"tralf centeri on Canadals contemporary economi,c activities

.

with a ,direst enphasis (10%) placed on Cinada and the Pacific regioh.

within..this'framework,..astudyofBritishCo1,umbia'sassociationwith'
'iici.ric Asra is mandated, 'Thebst.efs on Pacific As:ia undbrltes'

ir

referencetot'Fec.u]tufgl,geogr:aphy,.andhistoryofJapanand.'JapaneseJ

Cahadiah relations:. It'must be'notdd that" the curriculum gulde refers
,'F

frblthe Pacific region but Japan is accepted as a maior player in
- 

/ - ;.' 
-$'t!t

' lothe req]0n.
\

A istudent in Grade l0 sogial studies 'is: mandated by the
I. P./

curricultum guide to study Pacific Asia, This includes an examlnatlon "of
tt,

Japan :and a clo5e jook at t:Fe econonic''relallonsh{p:betre.en Frltllh

Columbia and.the Asta-Paqiftc reglon' ,, . , ._,.

1'' .t

".t

.t .

:1..
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: The prdscrribed text fo} gra4e.,l0,, ,Our: Lindr guitding Lfig; t'teii;

containl reference.to six of the seven topibs recognized by the expeFB 
-.

who were interviewed wiifr respect to 'their priorities for Japanese

. studlbs, l,lltb the ex.q.gption of Japanese-Canadian relations'. coverage

tends to: be cursory and contains misleading "generalizatiors. However,

. thc coverage 'does, .contain ,'significa{t ' Japane5e content 1nd, is
-.' "': i .r" - -''

, " -€hcguraEing as 'one of ',the, niwer texts ,avai'labl'e. The 'texf 6l:l'ows
i''

student learning'-about 'Japan withtiut dependenqe on 1leacher: interest and
. '.1-

abi l i ty.
. tt | : -

-," In conclusion, i stud€nt in Grade 10 social studies will receive
..too . 

' 
.' i t

o &, r . ,,' '".n,.
' graOe"lO- bourse_, when compared !o-'Grade 9, is much moqg. lear,lt and

'//
strongly oriented tgwa,Uds ,Japan. It ip rggrettable, hpfever' thqt thq

/s;) /.t'! hlstorical d!$a plesentedTn Grades 8 and-9 is ngf utilized in.the
-4@ // i: e

-'a/Sion gf ' economic: , r:el ati ons wi th Japiin today. By revi ewi ng the

124

:r:
a-

hlstorical'roots .of Japanese economic

t'

characteristics' of Japanese busidess

. \ '., -

activity 'and the'' historicat

practi ces, Bf.i t'i sh Col umbi a.-i

-"
j

students would better understand the why's and hbw's.of doing business

rith'Japan'
I

{ : ; :. i
'1.':'

.iri

Grq9e l l ,

. The Grade I I socia\
' ! ': ;

: . .,
then shlfts"to wider g

': I t r l" i:

I.
I

studies curnicurlum

I,i3sues such as populatlon

particular nation is

,t.
.I,i

r - otl,;
l!6+i - ;.1
l*:..-- \
l:

quide reveal s 'an i ni ti al -
ui'r:!-$

t{
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Grade 12

At thig point
' 'a

: GeograPhY'. subiects
. n, i - 

'- t. ".

: .', : , , {,,' ,/
^; ,t ,'.

';

.i ;:
In Grade ll a .btudent is not required to

..'

come 'in contac,t.- with the country through

a

fairness, the global i'Ssues mandated for study could lqclud€ a rJapanese- :;.o - 
{ - \

't''!t'l

.,' perspecctye DuE as rn earlier\rades, the orius of responsibility falls
i € 

' r t ' t' 
,'''. -

) \r -" :- -- --- . i
ontheinterestand.'abili'tyoftheclassroomteacher.'i

: ,', : i f

-!f:J
ll cofunse does.ontutn referefice to Japan, Hot{ever, because the. text

't ' 
:: deals with a humbei of faa;ieaChing gldbal issites: ,Japanese cov0ragf ls

'r-a

very cursory. . i

study , rlapan.., HB ;wi 1 I

familiarity. wlth the\
. rl'' I

'preScribedtext,-butdataisfleetingand.minimaJ;0fgreat€ttconcern
i1

"at the Grade,ll l'evel is the,fact that the strong economic examination,

of Japan in GraCe l0t{s'not pq'rsued in Grade ll eyen }iithin the context
\'6; ... d

of'the'.]cur'r'iculumtopics.Aswas,thecase\inJa,paneseh1story.from

G1a!e 8, to Grade 9, 
.Qn 

initiative in Japanese studies'1ti Gra{g. l0''is

not carried-rnrougn ln urade ll. A hi.gh school stud,ent entering the

..1lasr year or public,iducation and having completed th6 social studiep
.,

cuFriculum wiJl have experienced the frustration of sporadic study of
:. l;

Japan. Hi s/-her $tudy of , - Japan', , wi;l l '. have 'bden i neonsi stent and :

d

I conseRuently the k'nowledge either colfusedr sugerficial , of 'both. ,. '

'..
a1. ' :..- -'

i n time, grhde 12," i sl divided' I nto Hi stoFy 
-and

which qre based upon curigfulum guldes 'whlch'arg''."

3i
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' no,* rell.dated. These' courses ir€ presentJ:y" being.revisgd- Thg history

'course could include Japan under several 
lt"otO 

headings but, post-World

tlar I I 
^ 
Japanese development'- is co4spicuous by its absence' The

<,
ii

geography cur"F,iculum is stlricIty q technical , scjentific approach to I

the study of the earth. case studi'es are eneouraged' but this

presupposes a.greal'deal of teacher experti.se in Japanele geo.graphy' 
:

6'\\
' :\ r .y'|---'earth-sci enc-e perspecti ve., The hi story texts i nFl ude referepce to

' & . r .-r -r-- . i \'\
Japan, and the natjoi is'viewed fairly, if lot always thorougry;y' rn

. I/
the 'context of twsnti eth-century worl d hi story., Tl* Grade I 2 'hi story

texts reveal a consj'stent omission of Japan's resurgence. following

tlorld l'lar II.
n ituUent jn his'or hern final ;rear of high schpol tias the option

l ...
of studyi ng h1 story and/oi geqgrlP V/, nei ther" ' Those ' student.s who

' a.::.. ' u.',t' ( 
- : ." .'

Ctoor* ttittory 12 wi:ll .learn .lapqFe history' in ,u world-hi'story

context fpom the ear'ly to mtd-trientieth'century,. Unfortungtely'. ne or

she' , wi I I not ituoy th'e recent hi story - of - 
'Japan's revi val and

::.
Fe-€lnEfgencf onto ,' the worl d tctne.. ,A student, cioosi ng to study .

' lG"og..phy: IZ wi'l'l cbncentr,ate on technical ge0graphic data and ,it i's

E:

+,
f

:: ):.

FE
\. 1&

a, Eritish Columbia student entering high'school
;{"'s

unlite.ly.gli,t Japan uould bq covered in thi.s conteX"|

Surmary .'n,

l

In conclusion,

'cnn. expeit.to learnct to learn isotateO aspects of Japanese history' geography,

cuttupi;:-* deonom;1, and Japqnese-.Canadian relations', :I.here is ' no
\

consi.stent Pattern of stu{Y of, i bCiahtudiconii.stent pattern of stu{y or\na1 in British colurnbia s-ocial\tudies
1

cqrrlculum'guidqs.orn in the fres_gr\qed"texts. The degree of emphasis' .on
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-Japan ' will: depend * in lar'ge part on the - lnteresti mot'ivatiOn' and :

expertise of the classroom teacher.. ,The. topics recognized. by the -
)

r.eseareh subjects as i ntegral to , a study of . Japan, specif i cal Iy:

Japanes"e 

^ ".llture, - . 
histopy, , geo"graphy, econoqy iapguage,

Japanese-Canadian relations, and other.varied topicsr sfpr to varying

degrees, covered in the h'igh school'years but the coverage is often

cursory and Iacking the, essential el of 
'"'interrel ati onshi p. Ihe'

topi b of, Jagalele I anguagex does , no.t::: wa{ant di scussi ott to f nJf

f\
appieciable degree' in any. of the texts. t'lany !f the-topics identified

?
.a
\.r

duri ng the i nter"v'iews ' and I abel I ed "0the/ do apduri ng the i nter"vi ews and I abel I ed "}ther/ do ap!,Ftf haphazaf dly,
t, / {- 

':1

throughout the social stud'ies courses ah'd/texti. Ho/everi, tin 'essence )-- -J.a_ ., ,_l ,." ,

the couises of ' study qr*--riot' true to the intent'' 1of ''the subiects'-
.al':

objectiv€s, 'S_fudents'are unlikely to graduate, f,rom Grade l2 uith i'r
thoroughunderstanding'ofJapanesehistory'geograPhV,culture'

economy.Norwilltheyhaveabasicurtderstandingof.the.Japanese

language or its origin,'f,he.fundamentals. of Japa4ese-Canadj"an'
I

rel ati ons r oF knowlg{Se of associ ated other topi cs.. , P9"rha,ps* moit 
,+n l

r " 
: 

..{on-
importantly, students wilI not gain the abiIity to use such knowledEe" '':"

,..to foster greatfr contalt bbtween Canqda and Japa.n. ,To'cfia1ge,this

si{uation, the' last chaptgr of this study will offer a series 6f'- \\\recofrmendationsdesignedtoimprovethestudyofJapaninBrit.ish

Columbia social studies c:lassrooms.
:I


